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1. THI. o•I.D •"' •10 lOUTH fOitK 
WATI.IIIHI.DI 
1A. CoMMo•fo nooflofl •• Cllllfltlorlo•fl 
COIIttfy WotoT ••JIJIIY I'TO}oct otuflloo 
(lllfomlaOOolfroml.ouisoeGon=llflo 
anciDcnoos<Mul 
Cro�Sville and Cumberland County ,.11!er·supply 
•�ue!ha,·e longbeenof interes�for t heC>be<lw;uershed, 
because they ha•·e often Led 10prc::fi(>$JI ford:unming 
Obcd lributaries. Various studies h3.•·c been conducted 
or initialed 0'\'er t he yean, mOll! reun�y in connection 
wuh lllc Arm� Corp! of Engin«rs' {CoE) Cumberland 
CountyRcgionaiWater SupplyPrc;ect(Mtho:l'nlt«:n. 
CoE has I'I<.>W •MI>C>J p CumberiOIII<I Coonty 
Drought !do::ntific:olion memo, &I we liM two nudics per· 
fom1ed under the Project: a Water Conservation Plan, 
and a Water Nads As�mcnt. The three d<Xumcnts arc 
ready for oor review on t he project wcb!lite at 
h!!o:llwww lrn ""'fC arm)' mjlp;aglj\'mcs/Cumbc:dandC 
llllllU:L COmments must be submine<l by February 20. 
2009 to sumtx:rloMcnumy®!rnOOyS!£tprmymjl 
Citi�ns are •-onccmed about lhe scale of growth pro­
jected for Cumberland County and �bout how th�t 
growlhwillprocecd. his critical t hattbekind of projcc­
tioosCo£u,OOin tbcirstudybepublicl�aircd!IOlhattbe 
rommunity can cvalw:ue w hether t he� wwu to make t h e  
inve�tmcnu nccc:nary f o r  t h e  infTMtructure needed to 
supportthis kindt:igrowlh. 
Thef'roject ilas,IKw.-cver.l'lnOOtt:i��and 
CoE 11 unable toeonduet a publoc hearing until more 
fcdenl fundsbroomc•va�lablc. Wc mustrequcstlhata 
bearinJbe beld atJUch•time,andlhatthepublicoom­
ment penod II()! be dosed unut at least 15 dlly aflef ! hat  
bearing 10 thatlddllional oomJMnts coon be submoucd. 
WHAT YOU CANDO: 
{I) By �bnwy20.Ntmita::mmcnuontho:Corp:' 
doo;lllmtltl. 




1a. Cr•• 0Tc1Jarfl 
flefoaf• ,,., ••• , le•flfiiiP 
(From inf<><matioo on OWCA Hipplu) 
The cit� of Cr:tb On:lwd, surrounded by hmeston� 
quanics,is locat.ed veryclose t OD.lddy'sCre.:k,onet:i 
t b e major tribut.:lricJtOthcObedWil<l&ScenicRivcr 
A reccn t propo$11  tOutili7,e aCtl b0rcl>ard quarry f o r a  
landfill generated much concern. since surf3CC water 
from I� fill would enter Daddy'1 Cree.�. w hile ground­
water could impocl the drinlcing supply of nearbyrcsi­
<.knl5. Fonurotely, at a recent special meeting, Crab Or­
cbard C ity Council voted ag�in.st allow ing t� qu;ury to 
be con•·ertedinto a landfiU 
NL283,1/20/� 
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1C. Cool •rlll ltt ••F wafoTOIJofl 
,., ,.,.,.fl .,. c ... ,.,, 
(lllfonnaboo>f!Oni,.,..,..IMtffinJ"'OPPloJ!lYD 
oflllS'09) 
A catl train�nurobyNaliona!Coalc:o..po.r..tion 
0\"enumcdon January9, 2009,spolhngcoal De.'\t to the 
New Ri•·er near Corddl, Scott County. Aox:ordins 10 
... ww.�m.org.8rail(llfS,\\'hic h typicallyhold l2010m 
of <Xllill tach. \\'Cre invoh'ed, AceordingiO the COTnpillly, 
lherewere only6ears that hold IOOtonsea<;h wbenfull. 
In any case, \he spill was II()! repomd by Nation.:ll Coal. 
,.-hic h did original clean-up. Thretda)-slatcr,NPSsWf 
from the Big South Fort NRRA repoi'\Cd it 10 51011C and 
flrlo:ral wildltfc agencoes !TWRA and USFWS). It 
seems nonc ofthc:coolwtntintotbe river. 
1D. ,.,.,., Oltlofl w•lf ••11•rllffOttflottf 
. .,,,.., ....... 
Moni�a Mayr was an energetic and prQISCiiVtiY· 
perintendentat lheObedWild&Scl'nicRivcrin the mid 
and late 1990s. It wasthan�s to her that the land �t UU� 
Bluff was acquired and the boo.rdwalk/overlook buill. 
From theObed,s he move<Joo to Bisca�ne National Ptlrl: 
in Aorida.w here s he witnesse<Ja strugsle about l he fate 
of Homestead Air Force Base, th.:lt hod implications f<lf 
the protection of her pukas ""'ell as of EveraladesNa­
tional Park aOO may ha.•·� influenced the outoomc o( t h e  
20C(lf'rcsid<"ntial�lc:<::Uon. Tbelloo*is a remarlcablyUe· 
tailedaccountof cnvironmentaJpoliticc.il!ld readerswill 
experience the challeng� fa.cin& cnvirunm cntaJists in 
lheirSU\Igglc toprotectsianificant landt. S«,9,thos 
NL.forinfonnationon howtobuyil 
2. THI CUII.IIILAND8 
2A. ,,..,oct• for ••••falttfoll ,.,. • ..,., 
_,,, •• J••t •• , ,.,. •• ,., -
One of the B u � h  Adm•nistr.ollonS p;lM•ns Rllfll� 
""'"'a 10 chang<: a rule that p·cms the pniCiice o( moun· 
taintop-n:rn<»-al <Xllill mtn•na. 1\illlely the 80-QI!ed 
Stream Buffer Zone (SBZ) rule of 1963 {NL282 �) 
ihcc hangc wil!cffn:tivelyguttbe requin:mentth;otmin­
ing spoilcanll()lbe pl:occddosc:r than IOOfeet from,.,.. 
tcrways. This malQ it poi<Sible f<lf mine �rat<>f'l to 
bury streams un<kr the m·erburdcn (i.e .. the rod;s :llld 
soil t h a t  arc blown off lite topS of mounll irul); in JOOIC 
cases,theycouldminerishtlhrollghstreams. 
After the Office of Surface Min•n8 (OSM) pro­
po6cd this c hange in t he SBZ rule, it required C(H'H:tH· 
renee from t he Environmcnt:t.l PrO!Cetion Agency to fi· 
nali7.ethechangc. Oov. Bre<Jc,sen,as wellasthe so•·er· 
nor of Kentucky and se1·eral KY conarcssmen. aried 
EPA Administrator JolmllOD QQl to concur. TCWP en· 
�'OUrascd other legislators to add \heir voices. Despite 
all !his.Mr.Johruondid sign offwilhou.tmuchtklay. 
There is now a brief window of lime during which 
Congressroui<.J rcjcct theSBZrules change(as well a.s 
otltcrs oftltc numerouscnd-of-(cnnBush rules) bypass­
ing a join! resolution under the Coogressional Rc�iew 
Ac! of 1996. Because of!he ptessur e o f o!her Congres­
sional busincss,re:suhing from !heeconomiecrisis,it is. 
bowc\'Cr,doubtful that this willhappen 
Bulberejsarnyofbo!l" 
rrnc following repo11 is from NRDC's BioGems 
News, bjMemsnewsltj!er@savcbiO!lems 0(8] 
After months of discussions, NROC h.ls prevailed 
on Ban� of America 10 �top lending 10 companies \hal 
mine coal byrnzing mounlaintops!hmughomthe Appa­
lachians, indu<ling the Cumberland Plateau region. 
NRO C led Bank of America executives on an eye­
opening trip to \he Appalachians, where they saw first­
hand how mountaintop mining has �troyed """<'· 
thriving forests and poisoned pristine la�es and rivers. 
NRDC will continue fighting to ensure protections for 
lheCumbcrlandPia!eau's remaining wild forests 
28. Upd•t• 011 Froz•n H••d 
ltotBiock wooly od•l•ld• 
[ContributedbyCindyK<ndrict] 
We ha,·ee<>rlierreponedon!l>e arrival of thebcm­
lockwoolyadclgidinFrw_enHead andoneffons tOcon· 
trol it (NL280, §28; NL282 , §2C). D ave Engebretson, 
Par�ManagerforFrozcnHcad,reportsthatlhecyclcfor 
emcrgencelre!ease oflhebeetle lhat isbeing deploycdto 
thwart !he devastatioo of !he l>emloc� wooly adclgid is 
overfor this season. lnO<:!Ob:r, hesays,lhecyde will 
start over again. About I ,(XX)beetles from UTwcrere­
lease<.Jinlhis past scason in the day-use and Ra)<lCr 
Creekare<L'lofFrozenHe.ld. 
Engebretson says hcha.sidentifiedadditional infes. 
talion�inlheflatFork waten;hedand"·illconUnu.. 
10 work wi!h UT to prorect those sumds of hcmloc�s. He 
reponed no new infestatioo areas in the Emory wato:r· 
..... 
ZC. Tlf• wlllfo '''"•• ,,.. 
•ow •row• I• l't'O��:•n H••d 
[ConuibutedbyCirdyK<ndrick) 
ln the last ncws!el!cr(NL282 'IE), we reponed on 
lheplanting at!hcObed W S R o f o n e o f thenativewbite 
fringe Utts donated by Tennessee Clean Wato:r NetwO!t 
in honor ofleeRussdl uponherrcttip!of tl>eSi!!Rur 
:iCII River HcroAwar<.l. We're delighted 10 report that 
these<,:ond white fringe Utt has been carefully planted, 
mulched and pro!ected in \he field ocross from the Fro­
zcnHeadPMk visiuxcenter. ParkManagcrDa,·cEngc· 
breti<.m commented that, 'i! is a wonderful addition to 
!he Aa! Rlrk Walking Trail, which also serves as our 
Trtt ldentifica!ion Trail for students. Slowly over the 
years we havc plantedl'OffipaniootrecsiOcomplcment 
the ,·ariety of nati,·e (m<.l5!1y har<.lw<.X.J<i) trees foond in 
East Tennessee. Thank youfor this donatioo to Frozen 
NL283, 1/20/()9 
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We must pay a visit during blooming SCas<,)l) 
ne�tspnng 
ZD. 6p•cl•l pro•r••• •t Fro11:011 H•od 
(ContributedbyCindyKendrickl 
Have you ever wondered how Frwcn Head got its 
name? Want to join in a r.111ger-lc<.J Park hi�e? Chec� 
outthcFrozc:nHcadJanu.aryprogmms,a s w e l l a s a largc 
listing ofJanuaryastronomical events and vicwing!imcs 
(13 of !hem!), linked a! www JQI'pmglfrwenbrod shlml 
from thcTCWP home page. In addition, you can find a 
lin� to all !he 2009 Special Events at the Par�. iocluding 
the 41st Annual Wildnowcr Pilgrimage in April 
April II lOam & 2pm 
April l2 2pm 
April18 !Oam&2prn 
April19 2pm 
You may also wish to take 1\0\C of!he Volunteer 
Trail Day Schedule {generally , though 001. always. !he 




April: None Oct.17 
May l6 Nov.2l 
June6 De<::.4(Lunch) 
For more infonnation,call thc offi�e at423-346-3318,or 
hnp·/Jwww rcnrwwer •QIIIfnyjrnvmcntlnark:sffmunHe·• 
�. 
look• •t p••t ••d lut•r• 
TheAI!iance"s4•Annua!Confcrenc;.,onFcb.23 at 
Fall Creek Falb is  entitled �Celebrations and Chat. 
lcnges." The day will be spent looling back and celc­
br,uing !he successes of the p!tSl year or so, a.swell as 
diSCJJssingthe cha!lenges thatthe regionfaces in thefu-
Tl>e line-�p of excellent speakers rncludes Bobby 
Fulcher, Cumberland Trail State Park; Mike Cruttoo, As­
sistant Commissioner of TDEC; and Kathleen Williams, 
Tennessee Pari.:! and Grcenways Foundation (who will 
spea�ooaDedicatedConservation Fund for Tennessee). 
The full agenda is posted a! 
hnp·llwwwolliqnreforJJ>rcumbfdoods<Xg!cooC.;rrncrf/9 
hlml(allhmcs are CenlnllTime) 
Not only membcf!;, but friends and supportcf!;are 
invited 10 !he conference. If �'00 plan 10 attend. please 
RSVP!O�or 865-546-599!1no la!er 
!han�b.I6"'. TheoostisS25.00for non-membcrs ,and 
$20.00forreprcscntativesof mcmbcrorgani13hO<Ui) 
3. OTHIR TINNIIIII. NIWI 
3A. Cll•••• '" l••d•nlllp of TWIIA 
Gary Myers. since 1978thef.x<X:uti,·e DirectOr of 
!he Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agcocy (TWRA), is 
retiring in March, and "'e shall be missing him greatly. 
During his manyyears ofservice ,hehas not onlybeen a 
faithful champion for wildlife of all sorts(and oot only 
the hunt.ab!e or lishable k.inds), bm he has been tirdess 
in finding and using the means(iocluding land acquisi­
tion)for protectingarea.<;thatcoostitute threatcne<.lhabi-
The Tennessee Wildlife Resources Commission 
(TWRC, which oversees TWRA) has identified five per­
sons(out of a total of l l applicanLS)tobe invited to in­
ten·icw for the position of TWRA E.�ecutive Director 
They toclude three fiQIIl within TWRA and two from out 
of state. The intervicws will takeplacein mid-Fcbruary 
and thclinal candidates willbe announ�dFeb. l 9 a t ! M  
scheduled February meeting of t h e  TWRC T h e  final se­
lection will be rnade bythefull comrnission. 
3B. T•nn••••• l••l•l•tur• ••I• .tJia.­
•ol'f of 
The recenlly elected Genenl Assembly convelle<J 
for ilS organizing session, and will reoon•·ene in rnid­
Februaryfor is legislali>·e se.•sion. As reportedeaclier 
(NL282 17DJ, Tennessee was one of the ''Cl)' few sLJICS 
thatvOlcdto iocrease thc number of Republicanselected 
to the state legislature. Both House and &:na1e are now 
in Republican hands 
As c.,pected, !he &nate elected Republican Roo 
RamscyiO a seoood terrnasSpeaker. The !--louse, how­
ever. provided a su'l'f'isc. With a lineup of 49D: SOR, 
they"·creexpectediOelcctRep.Jason Mumpowcr(R-3) 
as Speaker_ But Democrats oonvioced moderate Repub­
lican Kent Williams from Elizabethton 10 run for the 
Speaker's position, and 49 Democratic votes plus his 
own won out over Mumpower. Williams' TCV (Ten­
rn:ssee ConservationVoters)scoresaremarginallybellcr 
than those of Mumpowc� l in 20Cfland l in 2C«< for 
Williams, �ersus I in :!((17 and -1 in ZC(l8 for Mum· 
""" 
Committees for the &:nale ha>·e already been 
named, but House commitlCC appointments ha•·e been 
delayed a week. Williams is considered a thoughtful 
legislator and has pledgoed that commitlee chairs ""ill 
come from both par1ies, arK! that those who ha�e special 
e�perti� and seniority woll lead commiuees. (Our u� 
coming Political Guide will cootain information for 
�'Oft\mlttees that dc.aJ with enviroomental malleTS.) 
4. 8MOKII!8 IS8UI!S, AS THI! BUSH 
ADMINI8RATION DI!PART8 
[A through C contribuu:d by Tim Bigelow, 
based<.minfonnatioo from Ray Pa)·ne. SMHC[ 
f•ll•fl fo ,..olro fit• llorllt .,.,. 
/load •o••fary ••ttl•••"' 
The Bush Administrntion has departed without 
bringing about the monetasy settlement th;ot "'aS due 
NL2S3,l /20/09 
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Swain County in return for dropping the North Sl\orc 
Roadpropoosal.ltbas bcen suggrsledthat 11011-pursuitof 
the scttlement was a dcliberate mo>·e by&cretaryofthc 
Interior Kemptbome, designed 10 do political hann to 
RepShuler(D-NCJ]) in his20l0re-elcction bid. Rep 
Shulcrwillhaveto work closclywithSec.oflnteriorSa 
]:tZar and with President Obama's Chief of Staff (appar­
entlyan acquaintance ofShuler's),especiallyin vicw of 
the currentslate ofthe economy, which ma�cs it unli�cly 
that thisissuewillbe settled soon. 
In a speech a!thc latestSmokyMountainsHiking 
Club banquet, ParkSuperimenden!Ditmanson saidth;ot 
it was his responsibility 10 keep the four parties to the 
1943 Agreement negotiating. Kempthom�:s Depl. of the 
Interior , which earlier had offered Swain County $36 
million.subscqucntlyreduccdtheoffer iOS26.5milhon­
·onlyhalf the$52 million that was generally agreed to 
be a fair offer. It may be«mme apparent after a while 
how citizens canha•·ean inputin this dccision 
••· •lk•ont: coolly ,..for•flon• 
In II•• of r•tum to 11atur• 
The 1982 Ge<�Cral Management P lan (GMP) for the 
Great Smoky Mountains National Park called for com­
plete removal of a group of summer cabins at Eikmont 
and for a return 10 nature of the area. Sumc of the own­
ers invokoedthe bistOiical valueofthc structures(mostof 
tht:mbuilt in!MJ930sor even1ater)andbroughtto bear 
considerable pressure fromstate historical agencies. As 
a result, the National P-..r� Service (NPS) initialed a 
NEP A process, and decided 10 amend the GMP and 
renovate !9of the structures. Twoof them,the Appala­
chian Club House and the Spence Cabin will be set up 
andmanagedfor day·llSCfunctioos 
A mcmofllndum of agreement (MOA) must be 
signed by NPS, the AdvisoryCou<�Cil onHisl<lfic f>res. 
CT\'ation, and the TN Stale Historic Preservation Offi<:<: 
(SHPO): and !hen the final EIS and Rcwrd of Decision 
will be issued to conclude tbe revision of lheSm�ies 
OMP. Consulting Parties (a number of organizations) 
ha�e the opportunity sign the MOA as coocuiTing with 
it. The Smoky />fountains Hiking Club (SMHC) and the 
Sierra Club (fN Chapter), however, strongly disagree 
with thc dccision and with itsdeviation from theGMP. 
and they will not sigaas con�urring. Unfortunately, the 
signatures of ConsultingPart:ies arenot requiroedto com­
pletethc�ss.There maybe anopportunilyin!Mfu­
ture toM-designatc theMhisl<lfical district" design�tion 
of this area 
Signiticant funding forthis unfortunate resiOratioo 
activity will be needed and will compete with worth­
while projects (e.g., 14C. below). At this time the NPS 
i s i n the processof spending$!00,000doiiiii'Sfor stabili­
zation of the structuresthatare l0rem.Un,andthis isjust 
thebeginning ofthe workneeded ln addition toasl.::ing 
for appropriations from Congress. the NPS will also be 
loolcingfor funds from othcr sour<:es. Among thesearc 
cootributions from Friends of the Great Smoky Moun-
Lains andth<:OrtatSnl<»:yMounLain Associ�rion, mun· 
i�whoseuse iJII()Ireslricr edtoany&pecific proj�t in 
theSmokia. FundsfromU..seQJgani·t��rionsarc�l�;wJ:y 
being used fQf the ElbnontSiaboliUI.Iort ,..ork. 
4C. C•tl•• COtiOI ,._,.,,,..of f/10 loop 
, . . , .. , ., 
The NPS held a public inform�tiort meeting on 
Nov. l3to prcscntfourt>pl iortsforf\)Utingtr..tfic dwing 
1M re-pavtnJ d the Cades Cove loop. Altcmati•·e II, 
tht simplest and qtoid:est, c:>lls for oomplere clowre d 
the k>opfQfasevcr.al-month peliod "'lule lllie old pa.-e­
ment is completely milled up and MW pavement applied. 
Orhcroptions would dOll<' poni(ln!l dlheloop "hilc 
tmfficwasrouledlllor tgthetwogr:�•·elbyp;usroads 
Thep;�vcmenl 111ork is scheduled for Spring 2010. 
Because "'P"�ing is badly needed. il is 1101 being dclaytd 
to a,.·ait completiOIIdthebrolderCadc:sC<:>veplanninJ 
process(fQfaiiC'm;�tivc transpon;uion optioM) that lw 
becn underwaysinc:e2002. ln an�cipaUondthc future 
plan, OO..·evcr,the repa•·ingwill inc:ludeiOmt pull-oiTs 
thatarc la.-gc enoughto accommodatebuSliei 
4D .• ,oklo•' ol, ••T l,pi'OtiO 
.. , ... , ., , . ., .. , 
Emissiorta from roal-fired power plan!S in Tennes­
see an earned k'1'05S the Smoky Mounl:llns and rnto 
We:stemNorthCarolina. lnJanu;uy2006,rheSI.:r.lcd 
NC filed a !a"'$Uil, asking the ooun to onler TV A to R• 
duce emissi!lr!S to levels �-omparable wilh thoole gener­
ated by NC"s 14 cooJ-fin=d power plant!! (NL278 J?O). 
A "·eekaso.a fedualjudge ruledtll3tTVA must inslal1 
pollmiort QOI\trols fQf SO,. NO. and men:ury ar four 
oool·fircdpooo·tfplan1$,i n cluding8uliRuRandKing-
e. CHI!IIOKill! NATIONAL POIII!·T· 
eA. Til• --fo,ooo ... ,. ltoolfT '•'* r,.ot 
Ill•• •••tt •o••',.tfl 
[lnpron,OOfllribw:db)'Tim�i,....,...l 
The large Rocky Fort; traor.:t, about30 miles from 
Johnson Cny;tlong !he N.C. swte line,oonLains an eA· 
panse ofrugscd mounrains lhat encompassthe hcaJw"· 
ters of Rocky Fort Creek and aliOJIC!her 16 miles <:I 
troutstream. This high.lybiodiveneana.surroundcdby 
lhc�Nationa!ForestdTe�V�eSS«,andabuuing 
rhePisgall�FdNorlhCarolrna,rsalsooneollhcmost 
rmport:Lnt black bear refuges in upper East Telli>CSift. 
Localcitizens andoonscrvation Qfs:uri1,ations.plll1icu­
larly the Southern Appalachian Highland>< Conservancy 
and the Appalachian Trail Conscrvlii>Cy, ba•� for years 
en<le'avon:dto&eeureproltttionfQfthetra<.:t The Swtc 
<:1 Tennessee lw been •·cry supporuvc d �elTON. 
The need ba;ame acute when IMO"nersoflhe propeny 




For wme time, the U.S. Forest Scrvi�� {USFS) has 
ranked Rocky F<lr� a s i lil  No. l priority for land acquisi­
tion in the U nited Sllltn. All'� politician. (Tennessee's 
Senators Alcnndcr and Cort:er and Rep. Oort•·rs, and 
North Carolina's Sc:n. Bu!T and 1«p. Shuler) reeentlr 
managedto obtainfundingfrorn lbcLa.ndandWatcr 
Conserv.rion Fund for \he USFS':I shan: <:I the acquisi-
In mid-December. The �rvation Fund 
(w"'"'GQO!!S'Q'atjnnfundqrg) and the USFSjoinr ly pur­
chased the 9,624-acre propeny from New Fortstry LLC 
for $40 mrlliaa. The Tennc:sso:-c Heritage Oxuiervation 
Trust Fur.d contributed $6 million toward 1M pure� 
The Conservation Fund purchas.ed 7;3ff7 actu that it 
plans 10 hold until money iJ a•·ailabl� to tran�fer a par· 
tiort to thc Chcrok ccNFand rhe remaindcr totheSta\C 
olTcnllCIIICC. T h e remaining2.237acreswere acquired 
outr ight by the US fom;t service andha•·e alreadybttn 
rnc<.>rpOI':IIcd rnto the Cheld;ec NF This poruon •n· 
eludes I.SmilndtheAppal:rdlianTr.ail. About 5,000 
acresdthetraor.:tcanbescenfm theAT 
The Conscrvatiort Fund hope$ to ncgoti�te a lan<J 
c�chanse in which the U.S. ForcstSc:r•ice ,.·ouldrclca.o;e 
sorne of it!llcss straiC'gicpropenics into pri•atto"-ncr­
shipinuch;tnaefQfadditionalRockyfort:poQp:ny. 
s•. T•••••••• Wild .,111 work for 
•tl-lllott•l Wlltlom••• tl••l•tt•fl•tt• 
(Contrill<UtdbyTimBigelowJ 
An Qfganrzati<:>n. called Tennessee Wild has been 
fonned to,.·ork on a campaign to dcsignalclldditional 
wilderness anas in the Cherolr;ee National Forest (CNF). 
The coalitiort includes Cherolitt Forest VOICeS 
"'\\'"' chcm!t.·ttfrmtuirn orr). the Smok:y Mountaill!l 
Hiltin[lClub�.tlrcSiem�Ciub,and 
othe•JIOUI"'· A meetinllof thilooalitioois about tobe 
held in Chattanooga. Presently, Tennessee Wild is fo­
cusingon theiiOUthcm poniooof thrCNFIUidwi\IS<"Ck 
IOaddao:.:rcagetoe�sting<JaignatedWildcn>CS$,includ· 
rns the Upper Bald Riveri'OIIdlessarea,which is adja· 
eentto the e:tistingBaldRJ•·erQorgeWildemess. Will 
S�ciiOII has been working 011 manging talks "''th Rep. 
Jolin Duncan, while othen arc working w11h Rep. 
Wamp. The di.mict!l of bolh o( these Congressme n  in­






Huntingand fishingarepc:nnitted. Management of 
wilderr1C$1 il much lessoo.dy tllan thatolotber land 
_,,... 
e. OUR NEW GOVERNMENT 
lA. C•bl•ef, •vlll-c•bl••f, 
••fl ,,..,,.,.,., Afl"'••n 
We can Look f<:nOoard to� verydifferent approoch 
10 the environment under the Obama AdminiSiration. To 
head dcpartmenlsand agencies thai deal with en,·iron· 
mcnl.:ll, WIISt'nlation, and energy policic�. Prc�ident· 
elect Obama chose in<li>·iduals who an: IIOl only 1m· 
mell$1�· qualified but who h.lve fine pro-environment 
�redenti:!.L.s. T�9: polic�· an:as will, furthennore, II:Jve 
d1teel represcnUIJon wirhinihe White Hou$ot. The ap­
pomtoKniSabo showObaln;l.s ;tppreo;i�for lhe 
�ofllcitncc(sec'f68,bclowl. 
Carol Brllwntt PU:sidrntjal AdHSrr oo rncrn and 
CD\UCI!OKDLjl! oo!jcy Ms. 81'0\\'lle/, a lawy�r. ht'.>ded 
!he Environmental Proi«lion A�ncy (EPAJ in the 
C lin!On Adminisllatlon,and,prior to thlu.wll!l Ronda's 
10p env1ronmenllll offieer. An acolyte ofVieePre.sulent 
Go:.>R, .she will spo:arhcad 1hc Whne House's global 
warmmg and ener)JypoliL-y,andwill coordinatc climale­
chan@tpolicyamonsagenciesand<kparimen\S. 
Ms. 81'0\\'ner is a member of the Board of the 
l...cagueofConsoervationVOO:rs(LCV). Shc itb>owna!l 
aforot:ful advoeau: and Slmng administrator, "''ho does 
oot shyfrom bureaucrali<:oombal 
Sturn Cbn 5tatWY of fncny 
Dr.Chu is the Directorollawren« Bcltcte,·Nau(lfta) 
labonamry(l.SNL),andprdes.oorof phys.aandofrno­
lecula� andeell tMologyatihe U nivenityofCal1fonua, 
Bcltcley. A member of 1he Natiooal Academy of Sci· 
ences(NAS) since 1993,hc sharedthe L997Nobe 1Prizc' 
in Physlcs forworton super-cooledll10m5. Or.Chuhas 
$Cn·ed as a commit!� member for many NAS .studies, 
im:luding Nlu!rka's Entrg)' Fumrt, the finlll �pori of 
which will bt:�leased later this year. His appointment 
:ssSecrctaryofEnergyr.oi...,ihebope that our<:OUnlry'• 
eMrgy future will now be based on ,.;cnce iMtead of 
polit•ct. What lkndrik Hertzt>c,rs (� Ntw YorUr} has 
cal\td�\he SUicide·l:umbcf apprtlllCh IOglohll W:atm!DJ� 
5bould hencdorth bcrq>laccdbyralional lhou&htb;ased 
onJC•enlirtcfindings. 
Al dirco;wr o( LBNL, Dr. Chu, who exhibits I SO> 
phisticated glllSp of oornple�itit5, is ac:u�ely cnsagod 1n 
findms "''1)'11 10 address !hi'! world's eMrgy demand$ and 
lwchlo.JiengodscicntistsiOfind environmenlilllyfriendly 
:!.Ltcrnative$to fossll fuels. He has been a woogt��.h·o­
cate for t;Onuulling greenhouse gas emlliSIOIIS and for 




r31loin 200.5,LIOL'lo:le&lftSinpolitita.l scienccand m law 
(he wasColorado's atlorney�neral, 1999-2004). Hos 
carliereaJ«r 1ndudes JCnicc ( 1990-94) as c.wculi•·e di· 
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roctor o( the Colorado Deponment o( Natural Rt,;,urccs. 
"''here he wrote tbc Great Ouldoon Colorado Amend· 
ment lhat UKd lottery proceeds for land conscn·atioo. In 
the US Sen:uc, Sal:u.ar has !lm'c:d in Committres on R· 
nancc:,on Agrieuhure, and on Energy and Natur.d Re­
sources. His LCV SOOfCii arc: li)Ylo (�). 73% (2007), 
81%(Lifetime) 
The Dcpartmentofthe lnterior(USDI)is.uponsi­
ble for mamoging .5CK) million ocres in the US .. about 
one-fifth of !he nation's land. ll has �10,0((lemploy«!! 
and a budget appraoc:hing$ 17 billion. Among tlle8 
ageocincnoompasscd by USDI, are the National p..,.l: 
Sen·ice (NPS), the Bureau of land Management (BLM). 
and the US Fish and Wildlife Serviee (FWS). all of 
whkh play major roles 1n mBtii:B ol great oonccm 10 
IX>n§C<'•atluoustJ. The Bush Adminiwation made 11 a 
h:ob!tto fill keyaacncy positiorulwilhproplefrombusi­
nesses tii:Jt USDL regulale!l.andfrom industrylobb)·•ng 
sroups. It will be imponant1U10.1Itchlhe s!affingundor 
the ncwSocretary. 
Among the muhuude ol taSks ahead for Salu.ar is the 
revcr»l o( Bush-era C>'il�, including the fullo,.·ing 
(I) Removing lhcinn ... ncc of politics and ideology 
from decisions that are best left to science. Thus. X· 
cordingiOUSDI's lnspectorGencral,ihere"'·cr e a t lcast 
1.5 scpar.ote occa.�1ons on "'hich the department's politi· 
cal appoinlttShad wcakentdprote<;lions for endangered 
specin agaiMI ilM: a<lv1« o( tbe agency'sscicnliSIS , 
whose �<'Oft "''!lS e1tller ignored or distorted. 
(2) Acllievin& 1 rauona( balance: betw�n the de· 
partment's oilandpslcasingprogntmand its obligaqon 
to�l cn�ironmenlllllysensiti\'t lands and lhe spe­
cies that depend on them. The Bush USDI, driven by 
Vice Pmndent Cheney's drill-here, drill·llO"'' energy 
strategy.aggrusivelyissucd new oil&cgas!ea.ses in scn­
siti''e areas, even thol!@h $UCh drilling wuuld add unly 
marginallytothe nation'.s energysupply. (Forthe lutelit 
example, see sale o( oil leases in sight uf Utah pari: 
lands,NL282J88J, 
(3) Do:lllina with <kpanmentaJ cunuptiun. ThU$, of. 
ficials of the Minerals Management &rviee (!he divi&ion resl"""'ible forgr.u>llngoffshoreoilleascsand coll«l· 
in@f0)'3ltin)xeepted gifu:.su:crcdconU11CI SIO favored 
di¢nts,ell;. lntenerul.USDi hasbttn veryweywHh 
lheindusirieslti51Wom10regulau:. 
AmonJ!Ihe &ent:111Jiyfavor:a.blcrcacuoaJIOillcSa· 
lazar appoinUMnt therc are a few voiCC$of cauuon. (a) 
Does bc ha•·e enough a rttOfd reprding science 1S$UCS? 
(b) lshciOOnlceiO"bust heads'r We should get an 
early clucfrornthc peopleSallll.llnames toheao.lthc 
sepameagencieswilhinUSDI 
llg lafkl!!!n EP" Mmjnjslmtm. 
Liu Jackwn, spent 16 years at EPA in W""hington !llld 
NewYorkOIS!Op enforccmentofftar. Since 2006,1<lck· 
son has he;wJcd 1he New Jcrse� Department of Environ· 
mental Pmtection.and haseamcda reputation forrelu· 
]ating industry. Wh1lc the Head of EPA. an ageocy "'ith 
-L7,000cmpiO)"CCSandaS7-billionbudget.isU5uallyan 
auomcy. lisa Jacbun holds a Mas�r·s degru in cb:rni· 
cal cngineering from Princcton. This. plusb:r slate U• 
p«icncc. can bevaluable:wc:ts foc�ministcringEPA. 
rHn•y SuUn Head pf tbc Councjl oo Eoyjrrnurn:ntal 
""""'-"'"" 
During thc Ciintoo AdmmiSIIation. Ms. Sutky KI'"cdllil 
$pfcial assistantto Carol Brownc:r at EPA. Since !ben. 
:u; top ll(hisor 10 loi Ansclcs ma)"or Antooio Villar.ti­
pa_ 'he has "uted on cllefgy-s.aving CQRStno.;tion 
rulcs for U.,and has gainc.imuch cxpericnce in manag· 
ing watu supplies and water quality. The head of the 
California league of Consci\"Ption Voters describes her 
asoneof most inte!ligcnt, cU.ical, and effccti,·e policy 
lcaders in Califomi�. 
llns lulxbcnkq HcaddiiM; Na!!OOal Og;ams &  A!· 
ID!!Iipbc:ricAdmjnj$1@ljoo 
NOAA 0\"cnccs 0«0111 and atmosphctic studies 
and Teso:=arch on globa! "''a!'!ning. Lubchenko. an envi­
ronmental scicntist and marinc«nn<>gistat Orep St.lte 
University. will be the first woman to head NOAA. She 
has �pecia!iud in the !!udy of ovcr-fishingand climPte 
change. :md � !xcn a powcrful advocatc for st.rOIIger 
fedcrnl and in!cmationaleffortsto procet.1dc<:hmng fish 
species. Lubchcnko isan cxpenin t,.·o ofthe�<lllic 
consequoence. d global warnn g: acidification, which ts 
lk!;\fO)'inl!i cor.al rttfs, and h�"J'O.'(i&. which diminishes 
fi.VIsuTVival. Shchas b;ulkd induwy oppo;:cition todi· 
mate initiatives 
Lubchci>CQ wq elected to the National Academy d 
S<.icnces in 1996. has been chairman of the American 
Ai$0Ciationfortbe A\Jvanccment of Scicncc. and is pa.<t 
pn:sio.lcnt of the lntcmational Council for Scicna: 
(lCSU). 
=wg tkili tbc: Offiq r{ M�M!C'!IC'Ql apd 
lsan upmon �-uadc prognomsto limit indiiStnlll 
emissions of gucnbowe l!i;ues 
••· T,.• role of ecl•nce 
In Ill• O•••• Afl,.lnl•lrellon 
Scientists did not play much d a ro!ein the B..sh 
administtatioo. On the conl/11.1)'. xicntirte documenlll 
"·�oflenedill:dorlupprcssed ifit !CfVed tbe admini· 
SIDIIon"s politica!. �nda. By f;OIIIr.>U. ihn"c will bc a  
pooo·erful block d ._;cntisu tn the Obama adrmruslla· 
uon. both as the hcads d ascncic s (��tt Jobn Chu anoJ 
Jar.e Lubchenko.�, abo•·e) and in the Whitc House it· 
self. 
�. Pn:sjd£m"aScjcnce Adyj5¢r Mnd,OI·  
'"IQ< rf•bt <Xfift rf Sfimrt: arul Tcchno!osy pphcy 
IQ<ITPljntbc:fio:es;utjvrO!Ioqr{tbr;l'lpjdcDJ 
Holdren. a professor d tnmonment:ll policy at 
Hlin-:lrd's Jobn F. Kcnnc:!lySchool d Go-·emmcnt. tla 
��pm�istin noclroranns oontrol. globa! dimale'h:lnge. 
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andtnergy tochnolosies. Hehas arguctl stronglyanoJ rc· 
peatedly for a mnnda!Ofy limit on greenhouse gases to 
avoid 'atLISirophi' climate change. A member of the Na· 
lion� Academy of Sciences since 1991, be chaired 
NAS"s COmmillec on International S«urity and Arms 
Control for a decade, and bclw servCll a$ chairman of 
the American Association for the Advaocemen! d Sci-
Ho!drrn Y1rmus and l.an,U.r Cfrfbaia rf lbr: fttsi· 
dfnt"•C911D£!1 <{Advise�' on Sfjeng:IU!5! Tn;hno!ogy 
= 
!'CAST is a pc-esidcntially appointe\! J!I"OIIp of 35 
individuals that enables tht prtiidcnt to rcccive advice 
from the privme sector and academic community on 
technology, IJ(Ientir�e research priotiues. and math and 
science C<luc;�tton. Harold Varm\IS. a member d the 
NAS who J� the 1969 Nobel Prize i� MroiciM. is 
president of Memorial S!oon Kenerin& Cancer Center 
and formcrdircctor of lhe National lnsbtuiCS d HcalU. 
(NIH). Enc UOOer, elected to the NAS in !991, ia pr<»­
fes$01"of Syllems biologyat Harvard Me!lica1 Schooland 
foun<ling dircctor ofthe Brood lnslitute d Harvard and 
MassochusctLSinstitutc ofTeshnolo&y 
Altogether. 6 members d the NAS will seJ"\"C in the 
Obwna Adminillntion. They are: Chu", Holdren. Lut>­
chcnko. Varmus".Lander (alldcscribcd abo\'e),as •••ell 
as L;tw�n« Summ=. National &:onormc Adviser. 
Tbosoemarted •are Nobei Pri� reciptentll. 
ec. c.,.,, ••• ,.,., co"'"'"'••• 
L.ast f;t.[l. lhelcadcrshipofthe House Committee on 
Energy and Comme= shifted from John Dingell (D­
MI). a supponcrd the auto industry "·hooften oppooed 
inc� in fucl-effteicncy $L:ln<bnbt, 10 Henry Wa.�m:m 
(D-CA). a stmng prof!<.>Mnl d progrcsstvc !OCiion to 
combat c!irr�:��e change. In rewpntting the Encro and 
COmmerce Commii!OC. Wa.tma�� baa rc:pl� two sub­
oommiltces wllh one new one. Aboli$bcd were the sub­
committe« on Energy and Air Quality. IIOd on Envi­
n>r!l11cnt and liaz;trdous Matcri�s. which had been 
chaired by �"<lal-country and oil-�-ountry n:prcsenlativcs 
(Rick Boucher [0-VA[ and Gene Oreen [D·TXJ. n:spec­
tively),""ho were often sympaU.cue to industrial pollu!­
ers. TWng lllctr place 'sthenewSuboomminee on En­
crgy and Environmcnt. which will bc ch;Urcd by Rcp. 
Edwani M:arny (D-MA). a 51ronB proponent � progres­
si•·e :lC\lon to combat climalc chanse- AI head d this 
new wboommutce. Martcy will lta•·e JUnsdiction over 
greenhouse-gas-emissions !egisbtion. such as the iCAP 
bill he proposed last year. He will ai!IO o•·erse.. the 
Clcan Air Act. f011si\ fucl encrgy, nuclcar cnergy.\Jrink­
ingwater.and SuperfunoJdeanups 
t.-1arkcy will remain ct.air � the Hou5e Select 
Commillce on Encrn lndependeTICC and Global Wann­
'"1!· which has no po:,...-er 0\"et lep�lation. 8oucbcr ,.-;u 
!l'tc Mu\:e)"s former """ as c� r � lhe Subcommittce 
on Tclesommuntc;�tions and the Internet. 
7. OTHIIl NATIONAL NI!Wa 
7A. o.,,,,,. l'llflllc lo•fl• filii 
will ••i"• ••J•r ollflltl••• 
to ••ttoaol Wllll•m••• •r•t•• 
The Omnibus Public l-ands Management Ad, 
"'hich has bttn several ynrs in the makinf. (NU82 :;�· ��5n �:o:.;�t�� �����r ���s��; 
th�at from Sen. Coburn (R-OK). Majority Leader 
Harry Reid has now honored his promise to bring 
up the biU early this yur, and last week it w�s re­
soundingly approv!Hi bythe Sen;�te. 
Th_
e measu�. an amalgam of -160 public-
����!� .���g��!:S (;�ru� g �:��=��: Virginil!l, �tchtgan.. and western statu) - the big· 
gestaddittonsinct l 99-l to the l07-million-acre na­
tional wilderness system. The bill also protects 






Conservahon System of unspoiled lands in the 
West 
Allthat remains is foriiLe House to ac.:ept the 
Senate bill as passed. Even minor amendments 
would greatly delay this important measure that 
��'::�� 1!0��';,!�:::;"!/",te ��a:n� o�b�� 
btU. a road through ,. n'ltional wiljlife refuge in 
AlasU,. has now bttn considerably revised so that 
thes.t. of lnterioroouldvetothe road. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: U�Jeyour � ro 
:!Upport 1M Senak-pNIC(I Omnib\15 Public Lands 
Manot mwntAd. 
7•. •toto ••ll locol hllot ,..,,. will 
••rw• to ,.rotocr ••ell' 011'0" •ll'•c• 
flnfonnatiooi ii<>IILNYTi-a, IIII91'Cll] 
In lho O::OUI'SC' ofllw: No<·ember 4 etections, thcre 
,.·e•c 87 referendums concernin& pro&eclioa of open 
sp;>ee. Of thae measuret, 62 (• 7L�) were approved, 
withlho\olins occurring in RepubliClln as "·ell as�moc· 
nolic regions ofthe o::ountry. De$pite the financtal crisis, 
votcn nationwi� �pprovell $7.3 btllion in new spending 
(much of it on the form of higher tues) for p;��b :tnd 
opcn-sp:Ke preservation. The largest opcn·SJ>"Ce <tfer· 
endum in the nation's history occurred in Minncwta. 
whcrc $5.5 bilhon will bc: geneMC\I Ovcr the nnt 25 
years bya31'8 cenuinc<casein SOILesta.'. 
Hopcfully, the!ICSt:ILC aflll L<Xal result.s will cncou•­
agc the US Congress to fully fund the Land & Water 
Conser.·ation Fund, the mllin vehkle for ��equirin& lmd 
for the protection o(�n sj'«C. 
7C • •  ,,.., Job• lfo•torl•• til'• ,.,,,. 
TIM: iru:Jusioo ofsuch a proarnm mto the slimulus 
l*'im&e is beins i)L'l)9C*d by Till: Witdtn>e$1 Society 
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and otlw:T groups. l t "'·ould .&.lrcn job creatioo, the 
C«llll!!''y, and dimate cllange (f�t.s = carbon sinla). 
America's national parb, forau, "''ildlifc rtfuges. and 
Olher public lands face a huge bactloc of chroniCILiy 
un<krfunded projects. In the sporit o( FOR's Onli�n 
Conservation Corps, a 21st oxntury "tree planting arm�·· 
._ld restore natiH f<n$1S, J<aMiands and "·edands, 
eradicate inva5L\'C species, repair tbmaged watenheds. 
repl:mt nati>'C tlftS and &fUSC$, and RStore llabi� fOf 
fish and wildlifc on lho lantls that belon& IOus all. ln 
3ddition to creatin& a l� numbe<of "madc in Amer· 
i<.<�'jobs, the prognun would «<ffiOllically bencfit nmtl 
communities ud small busmeacs throoj(hout tlll: US 
As Congrcss oonsider :m economic l'ttO\·erypad:­
agc in theoomin& "''Celt$, we hope they woll include this 
much-nudcd investment in the land� that belons 10 all 
Americans 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Urse youriiC:naton and rep­
resentalivc (addres3Ci on p.2)to include in the tlimulus 
pacb.ge agreen-job! prog:ramaimedat rcstorioaAmer­
ica's blic tands 
7D. Wotor •hculll bo • 'oc11• 
,or tll'o OCOIIO•IC roCO'tfOr)' #'IOif 
There "''ill be a temptation 10 invest eoonomic­
stimulus dolla<Sin new high"-�YSDI' K"'er liroesthat con­
tribute 10 sprawl; theae will only OO<npo)Und e.,istins 
problems. ln fixingexisting infrastnxture, water should 
be a focus 
America's "'1Lter infras!JUCture system is crumbling 
and cannot cope e•·en with CILifCnt drink.in1 water, 
'''aste"1Ltef, or flood-pn.xc:cuon rt«<.1s - let a!OM ,.,lh 
the needs that will llri se from chmate change (lonjcr 
drought.s, larger floods). ln••esuno:nts in &r«n JO!utions 
10 address these problem� wtll creau: JOb$, s.•·e money. 
udpn.xc:ct public M'.olth and.fa!'ety. 
The followina lhree pt'OJrnmtlhould be prioriLies 
At least IS<io ofall dtan-wau:r tnfraslnll:tllre fundin& 
should be dedicated 10 JfCCn infL'll.'I!JUCture lfWIIS to 
res10re "'etlands and rwurol floodpbtLII. p!Mt u<bwt 
fore:<IS, and install green roof's,noin s;mkns, :utd per­
meable pavements. 
At leMt 20% of aU drinkins wuu:r infL'll.'ILrUcture fund­
ing should be dedicated l0 wau:r-effictency capil3t 
projects. such as insulhns low-flow totletsand water­
erficient fillturesand apptianccs. 
• The economic stimulus should include at leut $250 
million for NOAA'S Fisheries Habitat Rt:'ltorution 
prugram, tndudin& the �n Rivers lnitiati•·e, and 
$250 million for tile Fish & Wildlife Sctvia:'t Part­
ners for Fish:md Wildlife Progrnm 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Urge your �natonandrepo 
rt:�entalive(� onp.2) to eonaider thek impor­
tant w*"needs when craftin8 1hc ltimulus kaJe. 
71.. Ut•lt oll l•••ln• on /told 
L<ll�-bnt!killf nrwJ: On January 17, a federal 
jll(,lge issued a restraining order blocking the Bush Ad· 
ministration from prcw:co:<Jing with the lc""" sale of 
IIO,OC() acres of Utah'� RWrodo; .,.ildemess (in sight o( 
Arclles and Canyonlands National Parks) oooil andgas 
componics (NL282 '88). The case. which wa5 brwght 
by NRDC,,.-ill bc bcardlater lhis)-e:1r. 
8. TCWP NI.W8 
8A.. Upcomln• ••tlvltl•• 
(Contributedb)'CaroiGramctball<r) 
Wbil£1 Crttk Tmil Wf!kday-Sa!l!nlw !on !3!)' �A 
TCWP will SJ1MS0r 11n annual 1111il cleanup at Whi� 
Crecck in Rbca County u pan of ih ongoing �le.,.·ardship 
ofthisTVA SmaJIWii<J Area. Tbctrait loops onto l:.n<.l 
TCWP purchased (rom B<l"'·atcr scvcrnl years ago. 
lhat!b to the �nerous tuppon of oor m�mbe,--,. 
Jn addttion to routinc lr.lil maintcnaocc chorcs(removal 
ofbrush. limb!l. and iOjS) "'t may also <ISC a OPSunit to 
mat11: the "csttm bJulllbsy of our property. P'.onkipanh 
should .,..ear sturdy thou an<.! bring wurk glm·cs. l<:tp< 
pert. and small bow A"'' Of folding saws. Some IOOis 
will be available at the ever.t. lt is a t so a px! tde.:lto 
bring.,.'3.tcr, macb,andlot a lunch. 
Panici]Xlllts Canjoin the crcw w thetrailhe:;odat IOa.m .. 
01' m«t for carpx>ling at the NOAA building 011 S. tlh­
noii Annue i n OU Ridac. Weplan to teave OU Ridgc 
at 9 a.m. The cl�anup will take apprmimatcly 3 to 4 
hours, but panlci]Xt.nh c:t.n come lind go as !My "llih. If 
tM.,.·cathcri•IOO ugty (u«ssh·c rain or soow and ttc) 
wcwillrncheduteforSatutd:t.y,January31,2009. 
For more inf<;nnatiort, call Jimmy a\ 865-8lS-99011, or 
sct>d �mailto grp!Qp87@mmrosl'ltt 
Pmornm hy Margj� Hunl(r TN ExO!jc Pfst P'an[ Cfl!jO· 
rii -I)tursday f<:b!Jii'0/�6 
The Terl!'ICS$« Exotic � Plant Council raises aware­
ness .tbout 1M spread o{ in�ive exotic planll •nto our 
113le's muurat �as. One "'&Y 10 help wmb;tt W sprt;od 
ol"such planll istorepl.:t<;e"b.l gu)"" i n oor borne t:utd­
lltapci with native planll. TN·EI'PC Prali<knt Margie 
HLtnter, aulbor o{ TM Nali>�e Planu of r�nMwe: TM 
Spirit ofP/ace, witt discu!lll native plant gardening ina 
talk co-sponsored by TCWP and Friends of the Arbore­
tum. The program witt begir. at 7 p.m. in the AlB Room 
atlllcOak. Rid� CivicCenter. 
Alley Fqd Cumbcdand It�ll wort<by-Sa[unl;!y frb-
--"' 
A da)' oflr.lilwort; ;u,dhtkinllw•ll takcploce onthe 2.5-
mitc scctmn o{ the CLimber1and Trail that TCWP 
N\.. 283, 11'20/09 
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adopted in 1998 It is located bet"'«n Nemo Picnic 
Arca �r.d Ailcy Ford attheObcd Wtldar.d &f:nic River 
P.�t1tCijXInts �hot.tld .,.·ear sturdy shoeJ or boots and bring 
work gloves. toppers. sm:t.J[ bow saws or folding saws, 
shovcls and gl\lbbingtool.s, aJwclt :as a tunch andptcnty 
o{ water. Some lOOts will be available at the c.-.:nt P:tr­
tki]Xlllh urt m«tfor carpootingatthe National Oceanic 
and AimosphcrK: AdJmni.m.lion building inOal: Rid� 
(S. IIhnois Avenuc ncar the intenection with l.afa)"'Ut 
Dtit·ean<.! Scarboro Roild) in limc oolnvc Oak. Ridge al 
9 a.m .. or can join the crew at Nemo Picr.ic Area or 
Rock. Creel.: Clllllpground at iO a.m. We shootd rewm co 
thctr.�ilhud b)' mid-aftei'IKOII 
Formore inf<;nnationor dJrections. call JimmyGrotonat 
(865) SOS-9'J08, or set>d email to roo87&qvnr;m nrt 
OtkRKlgrCsbrBarrrnQ'W!•!!!-Sadurday 
""""-" 
The Oal.: Rldllf Cedar B<11ttn Wtll be the site of notic 
invu,.� plant rcmovat on Saturday, M:.tch 14. Located 
ncxt to Jdferson MiddleSchoot inOal: RidJ:(, thi• Bar­
ren '" a jvint project of the City tJf Oat Ridge, State 
Natural A«:LIS Divi•ion, and TCWP. One ol a r�w cedar 
bumnsin EastTennessee, thearea issubject to invasion 
by Chi- ��pedcu., leather leal' ligustrum (Japanese 
p1wet), autt>mn olive. mimou.. Nepal Jla$&. muhinora. 
rose. and woody pl�h that lhrc.ucn 1M system's prairie 
gr...sses. Our clloru w�l hclpiO eltmiNLtelhc in•·asit-cs 
and Othc:r •h:lde·producingpl;miS \h;lt prct·ent tM prairic 
gr..sscs from acning ooOOed sun. 
Votunt�r1 �hoo!d m�t in 1M Jefferson Middle School 
P...n:ing lol at9 a.m., wilh 51urdy shocs,loppers,glm·cs. 
anct .... au:r. The work�ion witt condu<Jc at noon 
A.dditioH<tJ /lljorfftiJiion on llll TCWP acrivili4J ""'Y be 
obfiJillflljrom TC\'IP Ez«tttiw Dir«t« .'iomlrtJ K. Gtw 
Ill 'Hwdca"<ccadmkrqnromorlli&S5-512-JBQ9. 
88. H•lp u• m•l•t•l• 
tfto Nortlt •td•• Tr•ll 
In NL28l 'SA, we described an Adopt·A·Scgm�nt 
J>rucrarn dc•·eloped by TCWP's Trni! Ste"'ltl'd. Susan 
Oonncl!y. IOtiii:OUrage a bro;oder ef(ort for m:tintaming 
ourgrcatNonhRidgc Tr.ail 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Volunteer fOt' tbeAo;lopt-A­
Segmenl Pf0&!3IIl for 1M North Ridge Trail. Conlaet 
Sandraat 01' 1165--522-3809. 
IC.II•w• ••••t TCWP •lumlfl 
BjU Cbandlcr'•mmoooygeD!'mJc&Wbon·frttftx'SY 
Bdl Cbartdlcr.TCWP's first execuli••e dircctor, has 
f<;nneda oompanylhat,m partnm:hipwt\Jit.,.o otbers. ts 
pioneo:rir.g 1M <ISC ol waste hat to prod11« eMrgy. The 
•·enturc, called DEED, financtll, dcstgns, builds. owns 
and operatet planiS th:l.t c;�.pcurc was� llnt from Jarse 
indusuial oomparun. <>roe or the panncn is a Chi� 
enginccrinJ·construclion linn,and tM v•ort ll cum:ntly 
being done: in China. with one plant operatinJ, and O!Mrs 
under construction. (Sill has m:>IX nurn<:rous trips 10 
China.) 
Patente<J technology is u.o;cd for rooovering waste 
heatfrom tllmcnt kilnsat tcmperatures of350"C orlcn. 
and u,in1 it to Jenerate stcam that turns a turbine to 
make d«:tn�ity. The power is sold b;ick 10 the cement 
planiS -· o(fscning aboot <IO'il> cl thcir iOC..J P'I'"·er re­
quiremcnts. DEED's work will mJucc about l2S,CXXl 
!OnneS cl CO, per year, startinJ in 2009 when '"'O ft:· 
main.inJ plan�a an: complete. Engineer1 of one c( the 
panner companies dt.signed thc lint Chir>t5e·desl&n 
wute-hcat·reoJ\'try pc:l\"«plant in Shanglw in 2002; 
Stna: tMn, thcy b::ive de>:ignal and built more th:u! IOO 
mcsawaw clstmtla.-piMISunderoontntcl 
Sam O!)d I jgda pr;m9!1 !!ffi!!:s' Ml'!!t jp Nonb Camljn·• 
After!6ytana.'l dir<:e\Of ofscieoce for thcNonh c..ro. 
!ina Natuno Conservancy, Sam Peanall �n�y changed 
his job, but oot his venuc. Hcis now the E.nvironment.ll 
Dcfensc Fund'sSE Program Managcr for U.nd, Water. 
and Wildlife. He and wife Unda, wl>o rcmai� Dir<:eiOT 
of Conservation Planning for thc NC Dcpart�Unt o( En­
vironment and Natural Re!OUrccs, conlln!M: to Ji,·e tn 
RalciJh. Funny,w·hcn they ltved inTennessec !lboout two 
� 31'), thc:ir job roles wert: re>"cncd, with Sam 
worting for thc mte,andUndafor theTennn31:eHen­
t.aJC F'rogr.tm, a pm.:uQOI'o(thc Nalun:: Conseotancy. 
ea. Volo11toer opporfurtlfloo 
We need volunteers for numerous sptcific 
tasks, some quite smalland easy. Jnadditionlo !he 
numerous services that need �rfonning.. the�are 
the issues. 
JF �ou wish �ou could do more about any of 
the inues mentioned in tkis or other Nfwslettcrs, 
don'l fctl you are too ignorantor powerlest. Con· 
tad Sandra (Sandra@sandr.lkJIOS'!'.eom, or 865-522· 
�) andshe'U getyouin louch withthc right ptr· 
sonwhoanhtlpyou getstarted. 





• J:ll\li:JT)' 24. Wllttes Cr�k Trail w<A<.by (ll(:e f8A, lllis 
N1.). 
• �bruary6, �Naturt: Votes,�annual fund�scr forTen· 
��CSS« ConSCfV�tioo VOit'n, Nash>'illc. ConlaetChnt 




• �br\L;u'y7, 9:00.5:00, Ciler<JI,;ce forcst Voiccs annual 
meetinJ, TenTIC'SS« Valley Unilalian Church, Koox.­
''ille. Contact O.thcrine Mum)', 
m m!?®ranh)jn� nrJ 
• �bruary 20, Comment dclldline for Cumberland 
County w�ttr plan,• workday (see '!A, this NL). 
• M:bruary 21. Fro�en Hca<J VulunttilrTraib Day "'>rk­
day (see ,2D, thtsNL) 
• February23.Alliarw:cforthc Cumbcr1andsAnnual 
Coofcrence, Faii Creek FallsSt:ucPark. For infomt.a­
lion, oootact Kathenne Medlock at 
� 
• �bruary26.Talk b y MuaK: HU.II er, Te!Uil'SSCC ExotJc 
A:stPiant Council,on nane pl311t pdeninJ"'OTkday 
(see,8A. this NL). 
• �bruary 28. Atley Ford Cumbcrland Trail w·ortday 
(see YSA. this NL) 
• Man:ll l4,0ak Ridgc CedarBarren c!eanup workday 
(sec,SA.,tii!INL). 
• Marcll 2!, Frot.cn He:>d Volunteer Trails Day workd�y 
(scc,2D.tllisNL). 
•• l!llllliJ!l>l.l 
• A varicty ofidtas lll d ruourccs for � buildinJ ur  
rcOO\·ation m an  cnvtronmentally responsible manner 
c:anbc foundattheU.S.O�ttnBuildingCooncil'l"'"eb 
sitt, wwwsrrrphnmrgujdcmg 
• Thc"·eb siteofCiima� CouniS, anonprofitorgani7.a­
tionfuntkdby Stonylidd P.lrm. ratesa '·ariety ofcom­
panieson theirefJorutoaddressclimate chanJC. To 
date, 56 companies in e�Jht rollsumer sectors (indt>d· 
ing e!ectn.micpn:tdocts. llouscllold prodociS,andap­
part:!) havc bccn soored. See 
�er�tlllllJQ.l. 
•The latest two fiiCt �heelS by the Obcd Watcrscd Com­
muniy ASS<Xi�tion deal with water scarcity (December) 
andwith scl>oul naturt: lr.lib(January). for;oddition;!J 
info, contact Louise (',orefl<> at l•rupOo®pmnj! cgm 
• E"f!rglaMs &"'•yol. a b(loli:: by former ObN Wtld & 
Scenic Rivc-r superintendent Moflib Ma)T (I« 'I C. 
thisNL), istle$Cribedonthc"·ebsite 
hllP'U"'!!'w eyrryiJI!k<bc!A'iil and can be ordemJ on 
h!lll£ljl't')!'Wm!UGUywblbhjngmrn!puJrWkfaul!;e<pJ2 
� 
•ourlives berj]ln t o endthedaywe becomesilent 
a�t thingsthat matter• 
(Millrtln lutherKlng,Jr.) 
Do you like 
The TCWP Newsletter? 
Since 1966, the Tennessee Citizens for Wilderness Planning 
Newsletter has been providing the best source of 
environmental news in the Southeast. 
The TCWP Newsletter brings you: 
• Concise and timely summaries of environmental issues 
of importance to Tennessee and the nation 
Information about how you can make your voice heard 
in environmental decisions 
• Listings of events and activities for all ages and interests 
Here's how to get one for yourself -­
join TCWP today 
Compl�te the coupon below and mail with a check to Charlie Klabunde, TCWP Treasurer, 
219 East Vanderbilt. Oilk Ridge, TN 37830. 
TCWP membership includes a subscription to the Newsletter and our annual Political 
Guide. Individual dues are $25.00, Family 535. � 865·522-3809 
I (we) would like to join TCWP and receive the Newsletter and Political Guide. 
